NURSING & HEALTHCARE: PROFESSIONAL
End of Life (Updated 2015)

Living Through the Heart Attack (Updated 2014)

This program discusses care at the end of life, primarily
focusing on pallia ve care of individuals and their
families. The program's focus is on spiritual and
suppor ve aspects of care rather than physical care.
Informa on on the role and importance of advance
care planning and advance direc ves is also presented.

This program is part of Nevco's cardiovascular series designed to comply
with the Joint Commission standards for educa on of pa ents and family.
This video was awarded a NaƟonal Telly Award for EducaƟon.
12 min. • 2014 • NEVCO • PE1A • $200
Diabetes: What Is Diabetes? (Updated 2014)

2 Contact Hours.
35 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HCP33 • $300
Infection Control in Home Settings
(Updated 2015)

We start with three key ideas in the home se ng:
Clean, Cost and Common sense. Then, we address
specific home health aide responsibili es, including
assessment of the home, client and hygiene to prevent
the spread of infec on. 2 Contact Hours. Learning
Guide included.
25 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HCAH39 • $300
Infection Control in the Long Term Care
Facility (Updated 2015)

In this program, we discuss why long term care
residents are highly suscep ble to infec on. We will
also examine common infec ons that occur in Long
Term Care facili es and how to prevent them. 2 CE
Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
50 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HCAF39 • $300
Infection Control: Shaping Client Outcomes
(Updated 2013)

The role of infec on control in health care has become
more important than ever before. This is due, in part,to
some bacteria being resistant to an bio cs, and the
increasing survival rates of the chronically ill and the
elderly. This program will teach you to eﬀec vely treat
infec on and prevent the transfer of disease. 4 CE Contact Hours. Learning
Guide included.
50 min. • 2013 • NEVCO • HCP27 • $375
Wound Management and Staging Pressure
Areas (Updated 2016)

Pressure areas can develop in any se ng whether it is
acute care, long term care or home health. It becomes
a vital part of every health care provider’s daily care to
know what a pressure area is, how it can happen and
how to prevent it. This two part program on wound
management prepares your staﬀ to be er understand good skin care. 3 CE
Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
45 min. • 2016 • NEVCO • HCP26 • $375
Understanding the Use of Adaptive Devices for ADL
(Updated 2013)

Helping the client/resident achieve a maximum level of independence used
to be a responsibility soley for occupa onal therapists, but more and more
health care professionals are finding themselves assis ng pa ents with
ac vi es of daily living. This program provides informa on on the
rehabilita on process and explains how to u lize adap ve devices for
func onal ac vi es, as well as for lesiure. 3 CE Contact Hours. Learning
Guide included.
50 min. • 2013 • NEVCO • HCA22 • $375
Please visit our website www.visualed.com for more NEVCO Ɵtles.

Diabetes Mellitus is a chronic disease characterized by hyperglycemia resul ng from a defect in insulin secre on, insulin ac on or both. This program is designed to provide insight on what diabetes does to a person's
body, the various types of diabetes, complica ons associated with this disease and important steps to prevent or decrease the risk of complica ons.
14 min. • 2014 • NEVCO • PE4A • $200
Respiratory Care: Assessing the Adult Respiratory System
(Updated 2013)

Accurately assessing the pulmonary system takes skill, me and prac ce. As
an RN or LPN you have the responsibility for assessing topics from the ini al
interview, basic anatomy and physiology, lung sounds of common respiratory diseases and therapeu c modali es. 3 CE Contact Hours. Learning Guide
included.
54 min. • 2013 • NEVCO • HCP29 • $375
No Place Like Home: Management of the Client's Home

Household management is a skill everyone should learn. Knowledge of such
things as home organiza on, house cleaning, laundry, and chores are essenal for a happy home life, but it can be daun ng when you are first star ng
out. This program will help the healthcare professional who regularly visits
client’s homes and helps in daily living ac vi es. This program will demonstrate things such as home safety checks, establishing rela onships with the
family and client, and basic meal prep and safety. 2 CE Contact Hours.
Learning Guide included.
25 min. • 2012 • NEVCO • HHA212 • $300
Promoting Mobility in Healthcare: Transfer Techniques

This program focuses on safe transfer techniques. It will demonstrate the
use of good body mechanics by health care assistants and the correct use of
assis ve devices frequently used to promote mobility. 2 CE Contact Hours.
Learning Guide included.
29 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HCA2715 • $300
Communication with Impaired Clients

Many mes chronic illnesses contribute to mental changes. This program
developed for CNAs focuses on cause and response. You will learn the
diﬀerence between delirium and depression. 2 Contact Hours. Facilitator’s
Guide included.
22 min. • 2011 • NEVCO • HNA40CNA • $300
Cultural Diversity in the Workplace

Knowing how to serve people with diﬀerent values, health beliefs and alterna ve perspec ves about health and wellness is a must in healthcare. Join
us for prac cal and eﬀec ve methods of recognizing and dealing with the
special needs of diﬀerent cultures. Healthcare Professionals will be informed of cultural considera ons as well as how to promote eﬀec ve crosscultural communica on. 3 CE Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
35 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HCS2515 • $375
Also Available:
Ethical Issues in Nursing Series (4 Vol.)
Geriatric Care Management Series (13 Vol.)
Please visit our website www.visualed.com for further details.
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NURSING & HEALTHCARE: PROFESSIONAL
HOMEMAKER / COMPANION SERIES
Caregiver Proficiency: Alzheimer's Disease

Join us as we discuss the stages of Alzheimer's and the modifica ons that
can be made in the home to help these pa ents. We will also address common issues that caregivers in a home se ng will face when trea ng a paent with Alzheimer's.
24 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • ADRD4HCS • $139.95
Client Relations: Effective Communication Skills

Asser ve communica on skills with clients are highlighted. The ability of
assistants to communicate eﬀec vely is key to the quality of care they are
able to provide. Aging, disease processes, and other chronic condi ons may
lead to behavior changes. This program illustrates strategies for eﬀec ve
communica on.
24 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • ADRD4HCS • $139.95
Cultural Diversity & Healthcare Competency

This brand new program will teach the learner how to care for a diverse
clientele by understanding their cultural diﬀerences. This program provides
prac cal and eﬀec ve methods of recognizing and dealing with the special
needs of diﬀerent cultures. We will explore ethical and religious beliefs,
values and prac ces as well as popula on demographics.
24 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • ADRD4HCS • $139.95
Household Administration: Strategy & Safety

This program will take you through real world examples to help drive home
organiza onal and interpersonal skills that will help you bring outstanding
care to your clients. Household Management is a skill every caregiver should
possess.
24 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • ADRD4HCS • $139.95
Interactive Skills: Cognitively Impaired Clients

In this program we will examine how chronic illnesses contribute to mental
and behavioral changes. You will learn the diﬀerence between delirium and
depression as well as focus on cause and proper response. Discuss and understand the various warning signs of depression and review the types of
func onal and organic disorders.
24 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • ADRD4HCS • $139.95
OSHA Standards: Blood-Borne Pathogens

This program will discuss transmission, preven on and current treatment
modali es. We will explore infec on control as well as current procedures
for care that complies with OSHA standards for Blood-Borne Pathogens. A
must have guide for healthcare.
24 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • ADRD4HCS • $139.95
Domestic Violence and Elder Abuse (Updated 2015)

Domes c violence and abuse of the elderly can happen anywhere, in big
ci es, small towns and the suburbs. It is a shameful problem, but unfortunately not a unique or new problem. Learn how to recognize various kinds
of abuse and discover the characteris cs of an abuser. Includes guidelines
specific to healthcare. 3 CE Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
32 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HCP3115 • $375
Communication Skills in Interpersonal Relations
(Updated 2015)

Asser ve communica on skills with clients/residents are highlighted. The ability
of assistants to communicate eﬀec vely is key to the quality of care they are
able to provide. Aging, disease processes, and other chronic condi ons may lead
to behavior changes. This program illustrates strategies for eﬀec ve communicaon. 3 CE Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.

50 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HCA14 • $375

Alzheimer's Disease:
Is It Delirium or Dementia? (Updated 2015)

Explores several successful methods for dealing with residents who have
altered mental status. These methods will make your job easier, even rewarding, and calm the concerns of the family members. Designed for Nursing Home personnel. 1 CE Contact Hour. Learning Guide included.
35 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • ADL115 • $325
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders IV
(For Home Health)

This two-part program addresses common issues that caregivers in a home
health se ng will face in trea ng a pa ent with Alzheimer's. Join us as we
discuss the stages of Alzheimer's and the modifica ons that can be made in
the home to help these pa ents. 2 Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
95 min. • 2013 • NEVCO • ADRD4 • $375
Alzheimer's Disease for Assisted Living Facilities - Level 1

A must for health care workers in assisted living facili es. Understand AD
through the family’s eyes with interviews from family members and staﬀ. 4
CE Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
74 min. • 2014 • NEVCO • ADL1A14 • $400
Alzheimer's Disease for Assisted Living Facilities - Level 2

Join us as we explore various strategies for managing AD residents with
pa ence and respect, all the while reducing the stress level of each
healthcare professional. 4 Contact Hours. Facilitator’s Guide included.
65 min. • 2014 • NEVCO • ADL2A14 • $400
Assisting the Patient with Self-Administration of Medication
(ALF)

The goal of this program is to promote safe drug administra on by medical
personnel, as well as by the layperson. Part I covers informa on related to
factors that impact the occurrence of medica on errors, methods of preven on, and educa onal guidelines. Part II reviews basic medica on administra on informa on. This program is designed for Assisted Living Facili es
and Nursing Homes. 4 CE Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
35 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • ADL115 • $325
Safety in the Workplace (Updated 2015)

How can your workers minimize muscle pulls, fractures and other work
related injuries? This program will give demonstra ons for lateral transfers/
re-posi oning, li ing, ambula ng, bath-tub-shower and toile ng ac vi es,
li ing from the floor, guiding and slowing falls, daily ac vi es and bedside
assistance. 2 CE Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
25 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HNA34 • $300
Fire Safety (Updated 2015)

Fire safety involves everyone in your facility, including residents, nursing
staﬀ, housekeeping and visitors. This program explains OSHA standards that
require employers to provide proper exits, fire figh ng equipment and employee training to prevent fire deaths and injuries in the workplace. 2 CE
Contact Hours. Learning Guide included.
24 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HNA37 • $300
Taking Care: Presenting a Professional Appearance & Behavior
(Updated 2015)

Part I focuses on establishing sound personal health prac ces, increasing
awareness of body language, learning principles of stress management,
me management and se ng priori es. Part II focuses on knowing how to
make good objec ve observa ons, gather the client’s subjec ve input, and
report and record these observa ons. 3 CE Contact Hours. Learning Guide
included.
50 min. • 2015 • NEVCO • HCA24 • $375
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